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thon I found out that lie had heen removed to Shi-

zuoka, and during bis stay there bad become a Chris-
tian. Brother Dunlop bas now a fine preacbing placo
in Nagano, and hoe writes me that there are a couple of

people wbo will probably ho ready te receive baptism
by the end of this month. INaitano is a very prosper-
oua city, and thero, is no doubt that as the railroad
systems of this land are developed it will hecome one

of the xnost important cities of the interior; and the

Oburcli that gets a strong hold there will exert a

powerful influence on the surrounding couixtry. As

yet, no Churcb bas doue anytbing there wortb speak-

ing of, and it bas the name of being one of the hardoat

places iu Japan for roligious work. I beliove the

roason why tbo work bas not succoeded, thore

hitherto ia hecauso no mission bas made 'it a contre

and placed a force there strong onough t beh feît by
the poople; but 1 feel sure that, with a foreignor and

a Japanose at work there, side by aide, we 8aal soon
noethat the lord is atronger'than the mightiesit

i>orces eitber of Mammon or of Heatbenism.
In Toyama we have also made a start. On account

of having no one to help me bore at the beginning of

tho yoar, Brother Kato could not get away to Toyama
until about the first of Febrnary, but hoe soon got a

preacbing place in one of the hest quarters of that big
cty. Toyama la noted throughout thre empire as

heng oue of thre great, strongholds of Buddblsm, and

it la not b hoe wondered at if Christiauity should

onceunter a great deal of opposition there.7 Su it bas
boon with our work right from the start. Great

cro'wds have turned out to thre preaching and raised

ust as hi g a row as tbey could witbout breaking any-
ody's bead ; and this continued for about two montira,

witbeut mucli intermissionl, so that althougir tho ser-

vices wero held, there was not mucir chance to do good

work. Of course, nohody bas beeni burt and not ing

bas auffered, except the doora and wiudow framnea,
which bave heen broken pretty hadly fromn timoe te

time, entailing no little expense to lkcp the place in

repair. About two nionthas ago I visited Toyama, and

preacbed on two eveuingas, and, strange te saty, there

was not the first aigu of a disturbance, and I never

preacired te a quieter audfience of Japanese unbehievers
Tire oppogition la now graduilly quioting down, and
tire opportunities for good work are now coming bo us

Brother Kato is working away with all bis rnight; anc

whien Brother Cruiniy gets on the ground, I amn sur(

that thoir united strengtb will miake itself foît.

city of flfty thousaud people, almost wholly untoutched

la now hefore us, end by faitir we miust claim it fa~

Christ, and s0 plant ourselves there that in the yoar

te corne theusands may ho raised up bo f111 tbat 'wbol,

roglon with the liglit of Giod. Toyamia is an exceed

îngly important contre, hocause it is surrounded b,

very rnany large and preaporous towns and village

whicir are aIl within easy reacli and 1 look upon tira

'Whole region as an ideal field foýr evangohs.,tid work.

Now, as to Fukui, ou account of scarcity of men w

could not get in there until a month &!go;- but alread3
through tire kind holp of our Preshytorian bretirrer

wo have already secured a fine preaching placea
begun work Brother McIenzie la new in Tokyo got

tin hi rsidnt Rsport, and havlng already proureý
a reieei uki hoe expects te ho rnoved befor

the holidlays and ho ail roady to begin the year's work,
Fukui is also the capital of a ken, but it is reported tc
ho a very bard place to get a hold in. ,But now h
Presbyterians and ouriselves are going in in earnest
and 1 amn sure a better day is at baud. Soveral hun.
dred tbousand -people thore are in that rogion wh<
have yot to hear of the way of salvation.

Now I amn sure that the more mention of those foui
places will convey no adequato conception of thg
extent of the territory covered by this district. 1
comprises, four kens, bas a coast'lino of four hundre(
miles, an area of ovor four thousand square miles, an(
an aggregato population of not less than two and i

haîf millions. The fact of the matter îs, that we hav
the honos of four districts in one, and we are noN
planting a central station in each of tbem, and wil
develop them as fast as the Lord raises up Japanes
workers and thrusts tbem forth into, the mîghty liai
vest. Tho probahility is that wo wîll need but ver-
little foreign reinforcemont unless the work in theï
great cities grows out of ail proportion to wliat it i
at present, and oven thon I do not beliove it is wise t
station many foreigners together. The hest way is t
develop it along tho lines which can ho res.dily taka
bold of hy the Japanese thouiselves. But what
would like to see is for our Oburcli to stake oi
another big field away bo the north of this, and plai
two or three more foreigners in the principal cities, i
as te get the work started, and be develop in eaeh i
those citios a working force that would in the nei
twenty-fivo years covor this whole land with ti
adlvanco arm y of the living God. Now is our time, ar
if wo ]ot it slip, we will terribly retard the work whi(
weso muclilove. The day las geneby for the ma8sir
of a strong body of misionaries in tlio troaty port
but the day is Just dawning when a thin skirmishir
lino tlirown out ovor the whole .country ean do i

immense amount of good in preparing the way f,
hand-to-hand flghtingf.
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